
the Province, and to na.ke such observations
and geucral remarks as may bc useful, and also
to make a gen eral Return for eaci nid very
District in tie foani of the Schedule herc-ýi'to
aniiexed inarked A, representing the Censî aînd
Statistical Tables or eaci Cotly, Town or
Borough, or part of a Town, which sends Mcn
bers to the Provincial Parliamient, of eacih Parish
Seigneury or7Township, land aloto make a List
of the Baptismns, Marriages anld iîa in each
Parish, Seigu ry, Townshi), rTown Bo-
yough or Village for the lae t Ten Y a, sliew
ing the annual progress of the Popfiation ; which
said Census and Statistical Tables the said per-
sons si as alsoresaid to be named antd appointed
in eaci of the said Districts, shall repectively
transmit to the Governor, Lieutena rt-Governor,
or p erson Adniistering the Goverîîm unt of the
Province for the tinle being, and t o tho mwo other
Branches of the Provincial Legialaurc at the
now next ensuing Session of, the sane. Providcd
always that each and cveryof the aforesnid prisons
so to he uppointed in each of the said Districts of
Qucbec, lontreal and ThieeRivers respective-
ly, shall previous to cornnIencing the duties SQ
as aforesaid réquired of and assigned to eaci and
every of them, make OathI before one of the Jus-
tices of the Court of Kingi's Benich in and for
each of the said Districts, vell and truly to fulhii
the duties tohîiu prescribed by this Act, ard to
make au exac and faithful Report according to
tie best of their j udgmint and understanding,
ivhich Oatli the said Justices are herchy authoriz-
ed and required to administer and reccive.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that each of the said persons so to be
noininated and appointed in eacli of the said
Districts of Quebec, lNontreal and Three-Rivers
respectîvely, in pursuance of and for the pur-
poses of this Act, shall have for his and their
services iii iraking the said Census and Statis-
tical Returns the sum of fifteen shillings current
money of this Province, for caci and every hun-
dred persons whîich he or they shall or may
Report on tie said Census or Statistical Returns,
and the person so named and appointed so tQ
imake sudi Census and Statistical Returus for
the District of Quebec, shall be entitled tu, and
have for the Uensus and Statistical Returns of
the D strict of GaspCe hie sumn oififty pounds
current money of this Province, for travelling
expences, over and above thie sumn here-in before
granted for aci and every hîunxdrcd persons as
aforesaid, whicb said sums shall be tken Out of
the unappropriated nioneys w'hich now are or
shal hereafter come into the bands of the Re-
ceiver General e this Province, and shall be
accounted for to His l 1 jesty, His Ileirs an4
Successors, through the L.,ds Commissioners
of H-is Majesty's Treasury in such manner a
the Crown shall direct.
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